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Fine Display of Masked Riders

Hunt and RumI1 Brooks, C. B.
K. Uerrmann.
Qaarter Mile tBtcycl Race Result1
first, Ben Welller; second, Russell
Brooks third, A. W. Ktngiburry. Time,
In SO seconds.
One-Thir- d

Procession.

Mile Bicycle

Race-Res-

ult:

First, Ben Welller; second, A. W. KingsTime. 3U
bury; third, Russell Brooks.

wo

American Soldiers
and Fife Wounded.

second.

military ue of church property in toe
Philippines. "Heferriug to your cable
gram of the ls.rj, sixteen churches in
iliflxreut localities are occupied by troop.
Four only are partially occupied and religious services are not Interfered with;
Killed also three convent are occupied. Tlieer
three and ten ot the sixteen cnurchet
were formerly occupied ty the Insur
gent. Church property Is respected and
protected by our troops.

Fourth Day of the Street Fair a Big
mile Tandem Race Resnlt: Sao Dominfo Disturbed By Revolu
First, Kdmnnd and Hermann; second,
tionary Orders and Decrees.
Success.
One-thir- d

OciUag Hwlv for War.
Pretoria, Sept. 22 Tbe executive coun
cil aat until o'clock yesterday evening.
A telegram containing president Nieyn
reply to Sir Alfred UUner, British high
commissioner In South Africa, was loiidiy
cheered. A large order tor horse ha
been given lo the Orange free State.
leid cornets say In the event of mol.ll- ztllon, i.OUt) men will be available at
Pretoria alone. It I reported that the
experiment at Zaurfonteiu with a locally
manufactured dynamite gun resulted in
the gnu bursting, though uo one was in
ured.
Electric Car Acrlrtvat.
Carthage, Mo., Sept. Hi. An electric
car Ulted with passengers aud running
i a high rate ol sueed, Juiml the track
at Prince's curve, one intlii from Car
thage. turning ftver on its top. twenty
persons were injured; none seriously.

Situation iii ths Philippines

Dis-
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Many Deaths from Yellow Fever at

Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !

Kty West.

am

Welller and Kingsbury; time 44 seconds.
Hunt and Brooks did not ran la the
War Appears to B Very Near la Seaih
beatry's Aalmal ShowJotai Ik HcycU tandem race.
sttvery I ike Hawaii
liuaii ShMli
Africa.
Ladder Climbing Contest Result:
farads.
bi at Once Snpprcucd.
First, "Snapper" Hale, time, 7 seconds;
seconds, Keuney, time, 7 S 5 seconds;
CBDKCI FR0FIITT IH PHILIfNHIJ.
CtalD ITKTirOI THH IVINIIO.
third, Price, time, 8 second.
IAIL01I ITtlll AT DIT10IT.
Kntrle: AlbuLadder Climbing
We want you to mike our house your headquarters and meeting place while in
Thoe. Ueunlng, Chas.
A party
:35
p. m
Manila, Sept.
Tbe wheelmen of Alboqaerqae euu to querque team,
All ulrangers in the city who do not visit our atore will miss one of
Washington, Sept. 23 At the cabinet
Albuquerque.
toiler,
Ray McDonald, "Snapper" Hale, of Insurgent
ditched a railroad train a
the front and contributed their share to
meeting to day the subject of Chinee exW. C. Mason, J. Tlerney,
Johnson,
H.
imin-sight- s
of
the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to
the
mile and a half south of Angeles this
entertaining the vlnltor by their appearIn
was
clusion
Philippines
the
Tony Ortlt.
discussed at some length.
It was
morn I o- - and then opened Ore upon the
ance in the grand Carnival parade.
get everything tint was new and styliih and up to dite in the dry goods line for
Hurdle Race Kntrle: Albuquerque railroad car from a bamboo thicket,
proposed
to ask General Otl
for
,
All had their wheel beautifully
If Unite Information a to what bad been
climbing.
clone to the track, killing two Americans
approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have sucyour
and exerted themselves In tbe way team, same a In ladder
lo;ie. A telegram from Genrrnl Oil reAlamogordo team: H. McCne, W. and wounding Ore other. Lieutenant
of eotnmlng, all natlona being repre
lating to the occupation of chorchea by
ceeded beyond our fondest hopes. Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to
1'nlt.d State troop In the Philippines
tented, In addition to many eomloal Priestley, Wm. Bryan, 8. Kenney, Red Lome end Ore of his soont, who were on
Wblteday, J. Brown, J. Vonng.
was read and discussed. No order will
Troop for A f rla,
show
goods. We have not space to mention all of our many bargains, but will call
the train, made a rigorous defense and
character.
Alamogordo entries In ladder climbing, caused the enemy to fle. 8li dead rebels
Bombay, Bept 22. Tbe remainder ol ce sent to General Otl on thl topic, a
The parade wm led by Grand Marshal
Is
regarded
as
oc
of
part
to
it
warfar
your attention to the following:
were found In tbe thicket the Nlueteeulh liussars and cavalry staff cupy church,
afterward
Cbamberlln. and followed by the Klrt same men as la bardie race.
sailed for the Cape. The Cunt of trans
Two
taste
race
boee
wet
Kntrle
la
regiment bind, tbe dram major of which
from which the rebel Are came. General porting the Indian contingent to South
FOR MENj
FOR LADIES'i
Rlatr la Mawallaa Ulead.
made the hit of the parade. Mr. Wm. team. One each from the Albuquerque Wheaton with el i companies proceeded Africa I estimated at U,Ul,UiO.
D.
Waehlngton,
Sept.
23
George
Gear
Handsome silk waists of every description.
Men's olt and overcoat; msn' furnishing
from Calulut to the relief of the train
"Spot" Moore, ery appropriately dreaeed and Alamogordo Are department.
attorney ot Honolulu, called at the state
UIWXV BLBHHATIOH,
Usee Albuquerque but their service were not needed. A
suit, wool
Wet Test
Silk skirt, satin skirts, tailor-madgoods of every dewrlptloa; men's ehoss and
M a Z ilo, handled the baton like a vetdepartment
to present a statetailor-maA
styles.
nice
skirt, all the latest
hat.
ment
to the 111 treatment ot
eran, and d nrves credit fur bia effort team: W. Gard, spike; W.O. Peck and decisive engagement 1 eipected to take RooMll Wuu tn (it
euit In bine fUnnel.or mixed grey or brown
Uraml Arml coolie relativeIn
Snapper" Hale, Qrst swing; J. Tlerney place very soon
labor
the
Hawaiian
Island.
BO.
d
only
to add to tin eutertainnent.
FOR
CHILDREN t
covert
cloth
of
Hoanr.
I'lar
He assert
the snprema court of HaTony
Ladle neck wear In endless varieties.
New York, Sept. 23. Msjor General waii by Itthat
Immediately behind the wheel wrre and Chan. Quler, second swing;
I
sysrulings
a
sustaining
UUMIMUO,
ItN
Bovs' school salts from 78oop; boys' sh tea, hU
Ladle' jacket from (I 60 np; ladle' golf
Roe, who will command t'ie National tem of
two burro, mother aud colt, bearing an Ortlt and J. Wells, tiller; Wm. Mason,
slavery ot the worst klud In the
cape; ladle' knit and mnslln underwear; ladlV
and hosiery.
Hnard ot New York state In the Dew y Islands tn violation ot the constitution of
alTrUUlug banner of Geo. C. Malnsely A plngman ; 0. Fmltb, hose puller; Roy Mc Hx.pl
walk-to;
In
styles
Children'
Hcpoblle
hosiery
the
latest
ladles'
BlMia
hoee
Ropadlete
and
lb
niderwear ot every description.
l
telegram from the lotted State and ask that the atland parade, received
Harry Johnson,
Capes and Jackets for the little girls .
Co . the anther n1 boot on, the eftact Donald, plpeman;
Their t'onatltutl.ia.
bat and sailors.
directing
Governor
Roosevelt
torney
general
requested
to
be
declare
coupler.
Ban to Domingo, Sept. 23. A warship him to give the Grand Army ot the
being vry comical.
Alamogordo team: H. McCne, spike; from Porto Rico with forty political Republic the choice of any place In whether or not the constitution doe
UENTBY 8 ANIMAL BBOW.
over the Island.
Vonng, first swing; Wm. eille on board arrived here
The the parade. Immediately oa receiving
The famooa dog and pony chow of W. J. Brown and J.
ft
the telegram, General Roe had a conferDreyfus la Praam.
Bryan
second
swing;
Tnrnbull,
and
J.
return of tbe exiles aroused much enthus- ence with Mayor Van Wyck, aud ChairW. Gentry arrived In the city thl
Carpentraa,
22.
Madam
Sept.
France,
W,
Ken
S.
Priestly, tillers;
iasm among tbe populaoe. A decree of man Guggeuhelmer ot tbe plan and sen
nnrnlng from the north and made It H. Price and
Dreilus arrived here last evening. A
Initial appearance upon oar street ney, plpeman; Red Wbiteday, coupler; the government filing October 6 to Octo- committee, who has charge ot the number ot visitor called, bnt Captain
tied
of
diswas
governor'
K. and P. Quinllven, plngmen.
TELEPHONE NO.
parade,
tbe
not
Dreyfus refused to see anyone till he bad
ber 8 for primary election and providing
in a grand and gorgeous parade In
patch. After
out that his com- met his cblldreu, who are to arrive toMOUNTED SWOKI) 00NTR8T.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
AND
for the meeting of the electoral college mittee alone pointing
307
which all of the animal of tbl wonderbail
right to assign morrow.
'
Captain Fuller again succeeds In pre during the last week of October ha been place In tbe line the
of march, Guggeuful aggregation were represented beaded
Bmh Wul to right.
by a brat bund. Thl I the first strictly senting an Interesting performance with iHsued. Although a revolutionary action helmer said of the governor's actions:
'It Is peculiarly Kooeevsitiau. It I
London, Sept. 22 The Pall Mall
dog and pony ehow evr put npon the his brave. Klght men wearing regular and against the constitution, it hat been most
Impudent, uiijuetllled and unwar
this afternoon publishes a dispatch
v
v v v
V
V
V
?
road having been traveling for 12 year. tenolng pads and macks and carrying well received. The government' action ranted Interference in a mttter without from Cape
Town which say it I slated
Iu thl wonderful combination there i sabre made of ash, were drawn op In was i at I tied by a popular demopstratlon, his province. 1 do not believe, however, that the Boers have given a guarantee to
adforty-fou- r
the crowd cry tug: "Dawn with the our committee will take anv notice of their sympathizer In the Orange Kree
ponies, a baby colt a week old, line of fonr on a side. They then
It." lieueral Roe declined to discus the State and Cape Colony that the Transborn In Uurango. Colo., and named after vanced, one from each side to the center, constitution."
of
Governor Roosevelt
In
action
that city, 112 dog wont Riwglaa poodle. and endeavored to knock from the topIn-of- There apparently 1 no opposition to advance of action of the plan and scope vaal will be tbe first to make war.
A good dress and a good address are two things
of bis opponent a paper bag,
head
the
Ollloere
be
will
for
elected
decree.
the
I
Mayor
Ashlirlilge,
two
Urgent
The
of 1'h la
dog with the show stood
committee.
trlkal Itatrolt.
of wlrlch every man should avail himself."
top
of
to
mask.
Hated
the
tied
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and
Mayor
Chicago,
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Harrison,
I
of
of
term
year.
Jlmlnec
full
Detroit,
Sept.
four
22 Two hundred Jourthe
upon wagon In the parade, one being a
have accepted Invitations to lie present neymen tailor went out on a strike toKuwtan Ureat Dane, the other a 8k This eiercise serve to maks them pro the only candidate for tbe presidency of at
the Dewey celebration. Governor C. S. day, because of their demand for a 10
Bernard; thirty roar monkey and the ficient in fencing, while on horseback. the republic
Tlioma. of Colorado, and Patrick A. Col per cent raise In price of all garment
two etnalleflt performing elephant, Pinto They all went at It with a vim and a dehad not been compiled with.
lins of Boston, have sent regret.
HOKHa A KB WAHI.IKD.
and Nero, In the world, conclude the termination to win the plaudit by overx
COCIIITl MIKIH1L r XHIHIT.
1 allow
opponent.
coming
their
make up of thl great show.
Prom the Oepe In.llrete Thai
Washington, Sept. 22. Surgeon GenThose who were lucky enough to be In tUpthea
Performance wlU be given at 8:30 this
HoatllltlM MeySwin Hrgtu.
W
y man's advice from Key West toGold CanipMakOood Hhnwli g eral
Til
Loudon, Hept 22. When the cabinet
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
day report twenty-tou- r
cveulng and X:30 and 8:30 to morrow. tbe grand stand this afternoon enjoyed a
new cases of yel
at lb fair.
treat.
low
fever
developments
new
there and two deathe.
went Into session no
The Washington, owned and operated
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
After th performance an entertainment
To night Captain Fuller will repeat In the Transvaal eituatlon had transby a syndicate of Albuquerque buslnee
known as Vlndetu' Moakey Theatre will
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
of
Wan
samples
are
meo.
on
which
exhibition
be
Id
not
drill,
skirmish
shon
which
pired. Dispatches from the Cape con
be given. Thl show ha the same relation his
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
range
16
week,
racing
this
in
here
The
be
given
to
value
from
matinee
the
at
tinued of warlike tone and voiced the In- - to 2't0 In both gold and sliver.
to the entertainment a the after concert mlswed.
.are track In old town to morrow by the
fit and workmanship right. In short our new
The
HKIBT DANCE.
lilguatlou
contingent
of the British
Monument mine, owned liv Messrs. H. Geutlemeu' Driving Association will atbaa to a olrcus.
fall clothes from
Little Miss Gladys Blakely has been against the Orange Kree Btate aud Afri- R. Vox. Caffsv and Brlggs, situated In tract a crowd of lover of home when
Watch for the big parads to morrow at
prevailed npon to again this evening cander attitudes. The Impression pre- Pino canyon, have sample In Kxhlliltlon the program as given below I known.
coon.
hall. Rwent aeeava taken make a show There will be a
trot, with
give her beautiful skirt danoe. All who
vail here, though not based on anything
ArTfcHNOON Hl'ORTo.
ton.
three entries, colt race In harness, free-fo- r
have seen her can enj y a repetition and tangible, that publicly tbe cabinet ing of 10 per
x,
t o., owning in claim nv
aiurpny
Bicycle Knee
all trot, and two running race. Tbe
Mile Kn those who have not, should not nils
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.
name, and located In Peralta canyon, three minute trot la for blood, as the
trie, A. W. Klngxbury, Ralph Hunt, Ben As the paper goes to press tbe itQrst would only take step tending to protect that
open
Is
inspection
for
specimens
can
aud
horse
ud owner are well known, and
while secretly It would be
negotiation,
Welller, RuhmcII Brook.
seen at the hall.
between them there 1 hot rivalry, and
beat of the wet hose teet had been ran by brepare the details of an aggressive camHopewell claim, owned by John
Mile Kiitrlee, Ralph Uont,
.
this raoe will settle dispute that have 4
28
Tim
the Albuquerque team
par
to
deciding
convoke
perhaps
Spears, R. A. Slmpkins, Chas. McCoy, K. been the talk ot the town. Tbe other
Ban Welller, A. W. Kingsbury, Russell second. The Alamogordo tea u will run paign,
Llghtner Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former
Medler and K I ward Medler, specimens raws-wil- l
also be Interesting, local horse
liament, though it was scarcely believed
Brook.
later.
now .
price ,
very due character. only being entered. To the many genuof
which are of
be
would
determination
tbe
latter
that
Mile Tandem Kntrle, A
whose highest values are $llrO.
Lamp and lamp trimmings. Whitney
ine lover of fast horse now In town, tbe
Immediately.
announced
W. Kingsbury and Beu Welller, Ralph Company.
A number of One" specimen
bearing afternoon will be specially acceptable to
WINDOW DISrLAY.
News from South Africa Is eagerly label, describing the character, value and Unish out the varied program of tbe carawaited, as many think that the Cabinet location from which they were taken, go nival week.
ouncll will be Immediately followed by to make an Interesting display of min
Th Vary But.
eral irom the i.oue btar mine.
a Boer raid.
of th
Boom
neatest, linen of the
over l.'-- O feet of development
The cabinet meeting ended at 2:40 p. work lias been none on this property, and cleanest and the all around best accom
to
be found at tbe Uotel
are
m. The mtnleters were cheered a they the vein has been found to exteud 80 modatlon
Successors to
feet In width, while the greatest depth Ulghland.
came out of the foreign ofllce.
L. WASMHURN & Co.
Immediately after the oabiuet council. obtained Is 'iM feet. Repent strikes
IVKS,
THK
PI.OHIHT.
were made which aesays from fl 00 to
falins, rraa antl ilvooratlv
German Ambassador Count Vou llatxfeldt 12.U0 In both gold and silver. fIn run
plant.
ft
Wlldenberg, visited the premier, Lord ning a drill to reach a wall, a body of
Attention, tintlinnf
long conference high grade ore was encountered, which
Salisbury, and had
We will, uutll Heptember 21. at 8 p. tu
with blm. The fact that a similar visit measured eight fet lu width, and was rn site a good, all wool suit, up-t- o date
found to poesKHs (lfteen ounce In gold, style, fur
Tailoring
ftettleton
Immediately followed the previous cabl and 1.3110 in silver.
Agency, Kio soutn second street.
net council, leads some persons to at'
The Albemarle mine Is representd by
MWL
tacb significance to it and infer that Km a Que large exhibit, and the character of
Found A pocket book with a railroad m McCALL BAZAAR
M 1
N II I
II
peror William of Oermnny Is taking an the rock and value Is so well known tickHt in It.
wnr can have sume by
throughout the entire southwest that calling at this Mlice, pn.vlug properly
active part In Transvaal affairs. The mere mention would only he super tluou'
anil payirg ror iiiisuutic.
Oflliiial Herman presr, however, has bei)
Another nil'.e In this district which
Kruil Kleinwort. the
Third street m
so outspoken lu telling President Kruger hs gained a verv good reputation for it
Invite fair visitor to
204 Eailroad Avenne, Albnqnerque, N. M
oo that be need not eipect German aid, self Is the Good Hope, a mine sltnated in meat marketer,
CO
Itnocanyon. and near the town ot Bland call and see hi Hue ot goods.
to
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possible
cred
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that it is
l)n't drink pale beer this fall weather.
It Is owned and operated by John C
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. Uo.
ence to that Interference. It Is uiucb Spears, of Gallup, who has secured some Take ths Houthwesteru llrewery A It
Company Dewey Peer.
moie probable that tbe question of De assays which average out f lo pr ton.
Vleltors will find a tin lot of boms
lagoa bay was discussed, It tbe dispatch
l
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made caudle at the Kvergreen Booth,
by tbe Pioneer, of Alaha- printed
South Hecond street.
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bad, saying that negotiations bad been
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PHOTOS We are ou the ground floor.
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2c
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2 , o grade of tomatoes
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We can supply the town with bunting
1, Is correct.
l im cooking app'es
'J..P and flugs at a very low price. B. Ufeld A
in
Great Annual Fi r Will b3 ths Attraction fjr Several Days in September.
iUny rumors are current regarding 10 lbs leaf lard
"c Co.
the result of the oabiuet council, many I gallon syrup
"c
W. H. Hupley,
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telegraph
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nothing of supreme Importance was d
que aud eave mouey ou every piiruhnne.
Wanted Immediately, a porter aud
taken at the Albright Art
elded at it and such we believe to be the second cook at the Hotel Highland.
fact. Information In our possession Is
Parlors,
North Third St.
U. i. Htone and fatuity have returned
to the effect that It was the luterim cab' from a pleaeaut visit to Lima, Ohio.
Dress Goods.
New Colored Silks.
The New Autumn Silks
inet summoned to consider an luterim
Hear in Mind that SPECTACLES
Com and aee dr4 fabric elngaao. I.eiru our
Our stock la very complete la all the uewet
deepatvh. It Is believed that ibis paper.
price aud you will retdiiy aee bow we ratal u our
O'JLi
shade of taffeta at old price
which met with the universal approval of
eupremacy In tbe Hue.
Colored
peaa
and
de
sole
aatla
colleagues,
be
pub
will
Chamberlain's
Black Dress Good.
duobeiM
llshed as soon a received by the Boer
m NewNewFallcamel' hair and Vicuna cheviot for (
Kancy wabtt silk arrival of the pant week make our
government on Monday or, at the latest
etock large and complete. The a.nortmeut, etfle
and
tailor ult la all weights at i. l.5U,
you. We aik an
on Tuesday."
and price cannot fall tople
B4 Inch French Venltlan broadclntli and Kdk- - (J
l (X),
l.'iS. $t0,
of our line at 74c, uuc,
Acoordiug to the Pall Mall Gszatte the
Huh whipcord lu two weight, fl.'iu and....
$1.75 the yard.
dispatch open with expressions of regret
We have just received a large line of m
KuglUh boa cloth keraey, eitra w) AA
heavy, at
eJ.UlF The New Colored Dress Goods.
at tbe unfavorable character of Secretary
15 piece Imported KnKlNh mohair cropon, new
Heltz's latest reply and continues with
Mafrnltli'Hiit u hardly etrong enough. Striking golf
molmir crepann, Courtland' 811k
very Urni iutisleure upon repudiation of
la
plaid, new ellk novelty plalda, rich uoveltlea lu
wool orepou, and reverntLle ellk crepou
and
the claim or tlie l rauevaul to ttie status
for evening wear.
cheviot, etc
that are excellent value at our low
of a soverelgu state, once more pointing
(0
)iUU
For children' drewee, 15 pleoe Bsotch tartan plaids
price per yard l(c to
out British readiness to settle at once the
That DO NOT KIT CAUSE PAIN and
aud check, worth IS, So aud 16o, at per (t
art pluce Uiiirel black eood In stripe, mnal! Rueded
nature of the propoeed arht'.ration trl
v
yard
buual provided otlier llritlsli conditions
effect In all the labwt tjfle of mohair.
DISCOMFORT and INJURY to the Eyesight.
Patent Lea Sundals, one, two and
are prompt)? ana unreservedly accepted
.Ul
and Jtcqiutrd. at from par yd. 2ic to
Kor mliwee' wthool dreaaeaaud klrta, 20 pleca carded
and rouulu llug with an lnltiuttiou that
colored
plahbt, with vllk stripe, alao
three strap.
New Black Silks
the Imperial government Is now enggd
aaitlu
Merge, per yard
At th old popular price.
In drawing up lis own terms ami tn
novelty plaid and eh
all wool aud
Waik Kid Sandals.
black taffeta, extra heavy, all mIIIc
Transvaal may expect to hear from
3D
piece to sileot from
worth tWc to 15c
at
very shortlv.
OJC
teotal per yard
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from Las Crncee the early part of the
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b ear), wriv
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Incipient (tatt
T4N hat draw thnnsataa twaf frta Iht week.
(Intehtt el tbt drtadtd dlttaat. tttnj fnpf
Paul K em pen I eh Is here from Peralts,
hart besn rtttnrtd toptrfsrt btalth by IVD, and will remain nnttl the close ot the
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wtrt
ttter
bta.
thttr
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TMterdar, the third dnj of onr great TN
thyalclant. Ton est bt tart
lest by tht
Fair, wm fall of Intereettoall concerned,
if yoa will. Du at
t P. 0. Harris, who cams lo New Mexico
lay, Ktntmrwr tbst da. some time ago from Juliet, til., Is taking
The feature of entertainment presented
tart art dan arena. Tbty In the exhibition.
by the manaftrrment eicefxled lo nnmber
art especially to la tatt
and eicelled In popularity any ot the
Mrs. W. T. Hirer, a former re.ldeut ot
el Inrlpttnt ennata- week.
V
tlnn. Look at tbttt tymp- this city but now of Topeka, Kau , Is
a.
...... imi, ,k.n M,s
Anent the grand traded display and
here visiting old friends.
tiilly. Art thty yotrtl
parade of yesterday, we can only refer to
Robt. Lyon, has returned to his home
Thi tUiLT CmruN which wm on the
fui. Yon art within Iks In southern California, after a pleasant
etreet one hour after the parade etarted
consumption.
(rasp
with a full dif crlptlnn ot all the float
IttUVaSJ Will rslssst visit with friends In this city.
you. Takt Ill'DTAD
Senor Rpimlnlo and son, pf Wagon
and feature of the parade.
now.
Mound, are here to take part In the even tt
It would take many column to fittingly commend the energy and soaheadl-tlvenel. rLCBnirrooFTnucnriiKsiif which are scheduled for to morrow.
displayed by the merchant ot THB AfTERNOON AND EVKNINO-t- ht
Mrs. Sid. Hackett, who has been visit
Artt ayrnptom ol ronsiimptlon. ni'tTAt
Albuqoerqne In arranging and preparing
ing friends In this city for the past few
RPIIVAIV will
trill csnst It to dliaptx-ar- .
tor yesterday' pageant
establish t ptrlsvl tlrculatloa tl tht basod and days, returned yesterday to San Marcial
Kreryone'a pride seemed to be aroased. autt tbt abttkl to aaaumt t aormal nay ttlot.
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a
It
Itw
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rtiltvt
eoiiih. nt DTal
with It.
Ths Kl Paso Herald says: "Stafford
After the parade had reached It end
8 A BMOTtT PAIN IN ONE O
Campbell went np to Albuquerque to win
the crowd swarmed np through the mid- BOTH LONUtt.uaiiallynrarthttopa. Thlt
all the tennis games by himself, as the
way to the grand stand where they wit- Is an indication that tht contnmptlvt I'm
haalnvadM tht lung tlmtit. Ill UVAM will rest of the crowd backed out."
nessed, Bret:
will ratio ra
trailicalt tht trn. HI'IIVA
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bicycle race which wm Iht lung tlaaut tot bsalthy cuntllUoa and rs
ot Thornton, and Mort Rmeberry. are In
Vtnt lurthtr dsatructlon.
woo by Kalph Hunt In 20 minute
rethe city taking In the tights ot the big
markably fast time.
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fair. Tbey are well pleased.
The Alamogordo and Albuquerque HEART. TbahtarttsM-romintweak-.
HI
bra. Rehflab and Kornbluro, the optlc
team again met in a dry tent hose race VAN will ttrsailhsn It anil cauaa tbt wssk
lans, report doing a big free business,
and the heme boy again showed the re Bats lo disappear.
Bt'DTAN ahnnln h assd tl one. II will They have a booth near Donahoe Hardsult ot team work ami practice by win
Bisks tht hint tlaaut stronirand thtfsrmaof ware Co,' store on West Rtllroari avenue.
ning In 27 second.
dlsaass will bt raplilly drnwn from ths sr
One hundred yard In 11 seconds flat 1 Iht
General Manager Chas. Roe, of the
your health and
Itro. Then ynn will
the record established by Snapper Uale in ttrtnirth. HtillV AM ran ut ohtstnrd o( all Singer sewing machine eompauy, rethe
foot race, thereby winning druigUtt tor hue. r packnirs.ore psi aa- - for ceived the largest shipment ot machines
If your driitfisl )rs not kwp HI
from Vorhe and McDonald, who finished
sand illrtct lothe Mt IIV AM RKMVDV yesterday that wae ever made to this ter
to the order named.
CllMPAM', Can Frsnilsio, t'al. A stall ol ritory.
The base ball game ot the afternoon ahrslclana ami turfi-onmay ha conanltrd (rtt
L. J. Benson of South Haven, Mich , Is
brought ont the rooter In great number, If yon will call. You may call or writs, at yon here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. H. J.
deal ra.
Consultation
Adslct
It
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Irrt.
who helped to make thlugi very lively.
erimths. Mr. Benson Is well pleased
Addrtsa
Tho Alamogordo boy proved
little too
with Albuquerque, and will probably restrong for their opponent and won by
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
main here Indefinitely.
a score ot IS to 7.
Ctr, ttsMsa, Kirs st tad Ellis ts,
Henry Rsslnger, of the Drm of Kesin- A novel feature ot the evening's e nter- ass Vfjssisst. Cat. M
ger & Judell, at Laa Vegas, who oould
talnment wm the hub and hub race beUBATU Of CIIAB. COL LIN a. not resist the temptation offered by the
tween Albuquerque and Alamogordo, the
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latter winning by
few second. The Tht High Dlvtr Diet rrom Bit lolarltt from the north last night.
course wm brilliantly illuminated by
Thte MomlDg.
John W. Record, representing
the
Mr. Charle Colllne, the high diver,
red Are and produced a charming effect.
The Battle of Manila still pleanes and who, by hie daring and graoeful perform Needles, Cal., Kye. Is In the territorial
was fully atpreclatod by the Immense ances, eo ably contributed to the enter- - metropolis, accompanied by his wife.
talument during the week, breathed hie Tbey took In the big Kalr yesterday, and
crowd last night.
Profwsor Zano successfully went np laet tbla morning about 8 o'clock, a a will be on hand again to night.
Rev. Sebastian Hernandrx has resigned
and down and showed hi whereabout In result ot the aooldent to him on Wednes
Ur. Collins had been an his oharge at Ban Rafael to accept the
the sky by the display ot a few firework, day afternoon.
acrobat and gymnast for aome year, position as teacher In the Congregational
which he took np with hlui.
We venture to say that, among the VMt during the last fonr of which he he training school for boys at Kl Paso. He
nnmber who witnessed the display ot been making a specialty of high diving will enter upon his new duties October 1.
firework last night, there wm not oue Tbla was hie first accident.
Johnny Hansard, aged 10 years, and
Although his back wan broken by the Nellie Hansard, aged 7 years, visiting
who had ever seen anything to compare
with It The variety and the beauty of fall, he waa eoneoloa. till the last aud re-- q with their parents at 411 South Arno
the rockets, bomb and est pieces wm nee ted that he be taken home dead or street, will be one of the big attractions
fully appreciated and enjoyed.
The alive. He baa a wife and three children of the
this evening. They are exUe wae eurroumled pert
is me of Governor Otero, Mayor llarron, living In St. Louie.
Captain Kuller and President McCrelght at hie death by all the members of the
Kdward O'Brien, who has been In
ware beautifully emblaisned In colored amusement company, of which he wai a oharge of the news stand at the Harvey
member.
light, the appsaranoe ot each name bebonse In this city, was transferred to MoThle la a ead culmination ot the only have, Cal., this week. W hen the limited
ing greeted with applause.
accident which has marred the feetlvltlea trains are started next month, Mr.
K'.Hr DANCi TO NIOHT.
Mr. W. Y. Walton, who made a de- ot the week.
O'Brien, will resume his run on them as
The amusement eompauy which leavee news agent.
cided hit with the people In ber reproe
duction ot the beautiful
and here Sunday will take the body east with
In company with thirty-simen last
scarf dances, is down on the program them.
evening, Capt. George Curry, and Klrst
for this evening. She will reproduce the
K. K. Tnrner, Comptnn, Mo., wae cured Lieut. Chas Ballard, came up from the
scarf dance, wLlch will be performed by of piles hv beVYltt'e Witch Hazil Halve south and continued on to
San Kranclsoo,
twelve pretty young ladle all members after stiff trlng seventeen years and try- to
Join their regiment, the Kleventb caving over twenty remedies. Physicians
ot some ot Albuquerque's beet fatuities.
surgeons endorse It. Beware of alry, and will shortly embark for the
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. ami
dangerous counterfeits. Berry lirng Co Philippines.
This evening, directly In front of the
Lsari onto lluilnsas.
grand slaud, ths mounted and skirmish
Fpalo'e (irattMt Ntsil.
The following business was transacted
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
drill ot the Ninth cavalry will be reproduced, and this event alone ought to at the laud olllje at Santa Ke during spends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
uerves had caused severe pulns In the
the week ending September 3.
bring out a big crowd.
back of his head. Oa
Klectrlo BitBOMK.HTKAD
KNTKIKa
Thi afternoon the same heroes, who
ters, America's greatest Blood and Nerve
September 14 Juan Bautista Maes, Remedy, all pitlu soon left him. He says
stormed the heights of San Juan down lu
this grand medicine is what his country
Cuba, are giving a sword contest, and Canjllon, 100 acres, Rto Arriba county.
SeptMuber 14 Juan Antonio Gallegos, ueeds. All America knows that It cures
the graud stand I packed with people.
liver and kidney trouble, purities the
Canjllon, 100 acres. Klo Arriba county.
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
C4UMV1L HALL TO NIi.lIT
September 15 Klorenclo Aragon, An- the nerves, puts vim, vigor aud new life
The great Carnival Jdatqurrade ballot
,
ton I'hie-i- 100 acres, Guadalupe county. luto every muscle, uerve aud organ of
the Territorial Kalr will bs held thi
September
Manuel Yelaequtz, the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
evening at the Armory hall. All the deneed It. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
Coyote, 4 ) acres, Klo Arriba county.
SO cents.
Hold by J. li. O'Rieily, drugtail have been fully arranged by Samuel
FINAL ENTlllKri.
gist.
Plokard, and the ball
an assured sucSeptember I I -- Uuailalupe de Uerrera,
cess. Tickets, admitting couple, only $1:
Voting Cuutset.
Coyote, 100 acres, Rio Arriba county.
and they can be purchased at the staThe school boy receiving the most
September 15 Melquiades Sandoval,
tionery store of U. A. MatsoniCo. Kverj-bod- y Largo, NO
votes by next Tueeday evenlug at 7 p m
acres, San Juan county.
should attend this ball.
will get the "Olynipla." Will deliver it
COAL EN THY.
set up to anywhere in the city. Klve
14
September
Winders,
Kills
(iallup,
Htwtrt) ol Olatmanu tor Catawt-- that
n
Simon Stkiin,
nw. 4, section 22, township 4 n, range cents a vote.
Mtreorj,
Railroad avenue clothier.
m meonry will surely dostroy the sense 18 w.
of smell and completely derange the
D Witt's Little Ktrly
K'sers perma
whole system when entering it through TO Cl'KB LA UHIHI'K IN TWO IMYM
Take Laiatlve Kromo (Jululne Tablets. neutly cure chronic constipation,
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
nervoiisut-Hr- i
and worn ut feelAll druggists refuuil the money If It fails
should never be used eicept on prescripoleause and regulate the entire systions from reputable physicians, as the to core. K. W. drove's Hliruature is on ing;
tem. Small, pleasant, never gripe or
damage they will do is ten fold to the each box. 2.o.
sicken
"famous little pills." Berry
good you can possibly derive from them,
Marshal MuMillin deserves special Drug Co.
flail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mention for his efficient work during the
J. Cheney
Miss Hattle Kuhns and Vim Liza
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting festivities. Us baa done everything to
Dleckmau, the two little misses who so
directly upon the blood and mucous protect
please
and
both
visitors
and resi
surfaces of the systym. In bnying Hall'
modestly bore the cyuosure of all eyes In
Catarrh Cure be eure you get the genu- dents, the police court record being a Mrs. McCrelght's handsome carriage In
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made splendid testimonial of his success In
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co, this direction. There has been no dis- tbe parade yesterday, deserve the special
Testimonials free.
admiration ot all. They, together with
whatever, lie has
CWBold by Druggists, price 75c per turbances
Webster whoe bearing
with the management of the Kalr in a Master Wilbur
bottle.
conveyed the Idea that he was responsible
way to deHerve their most heartfelt
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
for the safety of the ladles ou the carthauks.
,
a positive guarantee; cures
riage, were
special feature ot the paraising of the food, distress after eating
Mokl tea positively cures sick headrade. The importance ot Deacon Jones,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little ache, Inillgeetlon and constipation. A de- however, who held ths horses heads, must
lightful herb drink. Removes all erup- not be overlooked.
He was necessary to
tablet gives immediate relief; 36 cents tions
of the skin, producing a perfect
and Bo cents. J. H O'Kleliy A Co.
complexion, or money refunded; 211 cents the completion ot the picture.
60 oents. J. U. O'Kleliy A Co
THK I. A Lilts.
Ladles' Kid Gloves One foliar per and
The pleasaut effect aud perfect safety
Kosen-wal- d
pair every pair guaranteed.
Klud Voiuinaut,
People who go to Albuquerque to trade with which ladles may use Hyrupof Klgs,
Bros.
all conditions, makes It their favW. i. Hamniel, the brewery man at appreciate the efforts ot that city to give underremedy. To get
the true and genSocorro, caiue up with the crowd last them some kind of amusement every fall. orite article, look for
uine
ths name of the
night
Albuquerque's patrons, who cannot get California Kig Syrup Co. printed near
Acetylene gas light at Harding's every away from their business to attend the the bottom of the package. Kor sale by
night.
big expositions in the northwest and east, ail druggists.
PHOTOS-- At
Cobb's Studio. Gold ave-nare thoroughly eDjoying Albuquerque's
Wooiluian ol tht World.
street fair. Kl Paeo can learn something
Meeting
from its New Mrxioo neighbor. Kl Paso at fyiiiian ball at
9 o clock. All mem
Times.
bers ars earnestly
to
pres
Hot lunch served at Melini & requested
ent, visiting sov
liakin's between the hours of 8 ereigns cordially In

k

ITI1TTUP8

MOTID ALODO

IAPIDLT.

Our Friends and Patrons, and Visitors to the Fair are
Cordially Invited to Call at Establishment.
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Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
ClCAnses

System
JcrrtciUAL

the

e

tbd

bark-HT-

OVERCOMES

Jjf&
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jGraisfeld Bros...

tbkoat

Aro now offering values in Diiy Goods, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hoots and Shoes greater than ollered in years. Our mammoth establishment is piled from lloor to ceiling with tho choicest variety in our line.
Our earnest endeavor is to cater to tho wants of our customers. Wo are tho
.

DY

ten-mil- e

(auiyrnuITg,Syrvp.
rot au m n nwMsTk

ru Mt xi
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

LARGEST JOBBING

100-yar- d

Term of Snbscrlptloa.
IHIIy. by mall, on year
4S 00
pHlly, by mail, sis, months
a 00
pally, by mail, ihrremmitAa
1 u
lmly, liy mail, fine month
Au
pally, hy carrier, one month
70
year
Wrrkly.by mail, prr
06
t
Thk Daily Citish will be drllwrrl in
the my at the low rate o( llo crnta per wrrt, or
Inr 75 cents er month, when paid monthly.
Thrae ratra are Iras than thoae ol any other
dally paper In ths trmtury.
made known on
ADVKKTISINH (heKATKS
uftict of publication.
lob nftice la one of the beat
In the aouthwest. and all tin.ls of ob
printing la rarcutr,) wtti raluraa and at low-ta- t

prkrs

.:
THK CITIiKV
well riiw . ui do any

la complete
kind of binding;.
CITIZKN will be handled at the offlre.
Kubairiptiona will be collrrtrd by 11. 11.
Til. ton, or can be paid at the otliee.
MOT1CK la hereby siren that orderalen
by employea upon Thi
will
not be honored uuleaa preTioualyCitikn
eodoraed by
lhe proprletora.
CITIZKN la nn aale at the following
plncra In the rityi S. K. Newcomer. HI J
Kallroad avenuei Has. Iry's Ne lepot. South
Becond street: A. O. Mataiin
Co a. No. Soli
Kailruail aenue, and liarvey'a KatuiR Houae
ai the depot.
K rKKKMST-Th- e
free ll.t of Ths
'I'll ClTI.hN
embrace Notlrea of llirtha.
riinrrals, I eatha. Church Serylcea and
kuterUIn menla when no ad mission tacharved.
IlllillhSA
MiXKHi.lll.
Kditoraand I'ubllahera.

'

TK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTEIi.
to try Albert' Ice
made of pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a fountain, or at Albert' dairy, end of
ttreet car tracka.

WAN!

salary Hurreaafu!
WANTKU Manaveron
or building and loan men
preferred. Apply w.tli reference lo I he tier,
Company, Cincinnati,
mania Investment
Ohio.

rOK HKNT,
'ry

h Irat

11K
A
south

rooma for rent, 4(1
Kdith street; a tirat class boarding
house neat door.
KKNT-Kurnla- hed

)K l KN'rTwoplesaant
F't new
Ix'ddiPti. Uol south

ner of toilil avenue.

furnished rooms;
Kdith street, cor-

KNT
urnlshed rooms, nioat com
fortable III city, aui south Second street,
Corner Mlver avenue.
"LK)H KKNT Lovely, cool rooma; also
rooms for light housekeeping over post
titUVe; reasonable rates.
KiioMS-Cle-an
and newly
I.TKMSHKD
A
hotel, and over
luriiHheil at
fuiuitiire atore.
1,11K K a NT -- House of in rooms, pantry,
sc'a, atoreioom, etc.; furmaheu. In
quire at preuiiaes. 710 uoith hlevuntli street.
K MIX NKAI'OLIS KIM i.M
Mi IIOI'SK
'I'll
A
J list built and , newly llirmshed; three
blia-kotollii-efrom
coiner eiond ttreet
and llunii ii avenue. C. I Wardc, prupneior.
?LM

K

rog IALK,
n easy payments, two
1,'OK S.M.K
and two vacant lots. W. V.
1 ?( )K
A

ri

SAl.k-Chea- n.
rontentaof a nine-rood. newly fiiriuahed. centrally located; a

Met all, 1 17 iioid avenue, netl
door Wells-rarghi ureas.
MAI.K-Kirat
clasa dairy, thirty-fivi;oK
a mlli n cuss, wagon, narneaaanu rnur norses,
etiaiator. engine and cana. trade amy gal
S. Patterson, Clly.
idress
Ions d.iilv.

I.

and best

HOUSE in the WEST

i.

We Are Always Glad to Make New Acquaint-

ances and Meet Old Ones.

May-pol-

10-J- ose

1

mm To FAIR VISITORS

Dyspepsia Cure.

II

l.

T. H. Mstealf,
Sueowssor to A. Hart, para the highest
priced for iticond baud goods. Persons

eofiumiil8tln(t going to houtfltceplng
will do wbII to gtvtt 111 ai
Mil before
No. 117 wtwt Gold
ptirt'lisHlnir.
next door to v)eiin KBrgo.

vauue.

iKia't Tuliarrt Knt tad hraukt I uar I ITt Amy.
To quit tobacco euslly and forever, be magfull of liiu, nervo and vigor, take Nolo
Isao. Ilia wonder- worker, that maket weak meg
atroiig. All tlrucviau,ioo or II. C'uctguara
teed. Itookles tnil gamplt fret, Addrtsg
Mrllcg Ktwtdt Lfti Cblcaga K7 NttT VottV

The Weber Wagon. Call and
see it. Donuhoe Harilware Co.,
Agents,
Atlantlou, Vlaltoral
Tiif I ad I en TlHltlDK this city during the
wiek, gliould not fall to cll at tlio
liitcket Htori, on HOiitb Second Htreet, nd
litHpnt't tins now IIiih of millinery which
wan rclved only a few darn ago. Kverr
sty Ik and latent dmlgra of liatd, ribbons
and piumee. Laii and see n.

,

i

heart-burn-

J

Dainty Woman's Delight

ami

io

Fair.
and handsome Shoe
that will not torture her by their F.ittii
( itiiiiy
shape. Our Ladies'
10c,

gans.

'

' V VV

fit-

$2.50 shoe

is

v

Ii the acme of beauty and comfort,
and the prices are the lowest for
well made shoes, from high grade
materia!, that you can find in
Albuquerque or anywhere. The
Children's Spring Heel Shoes are
beauties.

e Voiir IImi-il ':i 'in.
run' i

It

U.

CC.f.ul,

lii'U
..'i-'

I

.;ti

iiararrta.
f'.ri-ve-

"They are simply perfect," writes Rob
Moore, of La Ftyatte, lud , of l)eH Itt's
Little Kttrly Risers, the famous "little
pills" for constipation ami all liver
Never gripe. berry Drug Cu.- lleautlful silk waists, handsome tailor-mad- e
suits for ladles and the prettieet
Hue ot ready mule skirts lu the olty, are
to be found at I If eld's.
liewey silk handkerchiefs free with
every stilt of clothes during fair week.
Uaudell .V, (irunslelit.
John Hiiwman, engineer on the
branch, aud wife, are lu the city
this week.
K't. M. Kealer, the wet goods merchant
of Socorro, came up lift eveuiug to do
the fair.
Mag-daleu- a

203

West Railroad Avenue.

It

r

ant and tonic.
can approach It

oreparatloD
other
.
in
it, In
tantly relieves and
j.3
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart ourn
usea.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach,

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN...

li.

K. Kim,

Kit-s-

.

D. K.

I'llll.ll'I'H, Clerk.

a V

a,

MAYNARDl

Sick Headache, Gast ralgla.Crftnifis.ana
til other results of Imperfect digestion
Praparta by t. C OsWItt Co.. Cb.caga,
Hrrv't Mil co., Alhaqnerqne. N. M.

r

119

S. Second St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fuvsiciaas.
DR. fHANVIa) fJKOSSON.
'. VK, KAK, NOSK ANIiTHKOAT-Koo- m
HI, lirant lllixk; Imiiia, 10 to
a. lu.,
to 4 p. in. rmndays ly appuintineiit li
unly.

li

Automatic Telephone No. 445.

wi-s-

to a. m. i 1 :SO to M MO and 7 to B p. m.
8. haaterday, M. I). J tl. Kaatcrdav, at. D.

(.

Hum

W. u.
M u.
S a. m. and from
OKMf'KIIOt'KS-L'n- tll
from 7 lo 8 p. m. Oftict
and rraidrncr. Itiiu treat (iold a venae,

Bell Telephone No 80

WEILLER & CO.

D.

1

BAHTKHUAV a BASTEKUAt.
and residence, No. 41S t (inld
OK KICK
avenue. Trlenhnne No. KM. Utile- - hours

P

STAPLE

o

N. at.

UBNT1STS.

a. j. AiSsr, d. a,

a.

Ml JO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Hroa.'
Office hours i S a. ni. to 1 J :80 p. m. I 1 :80
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telepbont No.
itl'4 Appointments made by mall.

AH

HEKNARO

ai.

,

HOUir,

Alhaqnerqne.
M
.11
Pn.riifil aMMMllon
A
hl.
nrss pertaining; to the profession. Will prac
A

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

N.

u

--

LAW Vat MM.

nru.ll Hjlno of Imported Collcatcoaon.

No. 122 West Gold Avenue, - ALIJQUUEUQUE, New Mexico

lire in all courts of the territory tod btfort tbt
l'.,lt..l

..Mr.

W. B.

Ktl.Ll),
,

Atturney-at'l.aw-

Hocoiro, New Meliro.
I'rompt atirntiou given to collections and
P'llcnta fur mines.
C. C. KlSLDSH

riii.nrKt
Attoroeya

J.

U It

IB,

riKi.iir.K,
at Law,

KllvetClty, N. M.

WILLI A Mi U. LBat,
.
Oftict, room 7. N.
ATTOHNK balldlnif. WW
ursclica In all
tht conns of tbt territory.
Y.AT-LAW-

ri SHOAL,

JOHKBTON
,

ATTOKNKYH-AT-LAW-

rooms

bank botlding.

Alboqnerqnt, N.
Hrst National

t and S,

K. W. It. HKVAN,
A

i

vite l.
CoiihuI Commander.

Ml

i

every niylit (luring the

Is a dressy

'--

left.

t h c food and aid

Nature In strengthening and reconstructing the exhiiiiNted digestive or-

t

L

are invited to inspect
The Fine JEWELRY STORE
All

Digests what you eat.

It artificially d gem

Ooa-tai-

--

tnap.

House of tho kind between Denver and Los Angeles.
Our present
stock is tho best ever selected in point of variety and desirability, and our
assortment of autdmn stylos is an object of panoramic beauty. We aro
sure of having tho approval of prospective customers if they will examine
our large stock. Wo always strive to maintain our reputation as the largest

tir

K" DTK All claaairled advertisements,
As rather "liners," one cent a word lor eac.i
Inaertion Minimum charge for any claaairled
ilvenlaementa, lo cenla. In order to insure
proper cUaaillcatlon, ail "llllera" ahould be left
(t Una otliee not later than li o'clock p. m.

l.MK KKNT Kine, newly furnished,
J rooma, In new brick block, 4 16 south
ttreet.

a

i

,

TTSHNIiY-AT-LAW-

U. OtUce,

Albnqnerqne, N.
lrst National ilank bulldlns.

FHAMK W. CLAKOV.
4 TTOHNkY-ALAW, rooms 1 and . N.
V T. Annuo building. Albuquerqua, N. M.

W. liUHHOM,
4 TTOHNhYATLAW.
OfUct oser Hob.
IV tnsoo'a srocsry stort, Alboqaerqat. N At
M.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore

Vitality, Lost Vigor sod Miahood.

Sure Imnotency, Night Kuilmilonsand
watlng alseascs, all etTucts of self.
abuse, or excess and Indiscretion. A nervo tonic and
'lilooil builder, lirlngs the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Hv mall ftOc per box. U boxes
i or 2.0O: with a written iriiamu- toe to cure or rol'iiml tbe moueys
6cnd for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson 8tt CHICAGO, ILL
JOHM 0. HstKHY, Albuqnarqat.

St.

iiiiLikJt i Viir, ..7.,..'. tmiuto.

new npiicoi

au

a
niuuajiiriiiie

corrrtpouaeuctj

guicily

.at Is
n t
iavti. iir
(Itod Kuuusti to Takt.
ii r
t. lull ..,
u h
r i n
I. h p
Ths Quest quality of loaf sugar Is used
u i u i u r ft
i,iii,
hi
lu the manufacture of Chamberian's
rlisaitv-"f kliy lllltkllllns,
Don't tall to call at the
tats
slot
tl' tl. ItrilaiKiU ur ulura
oough remedy, and the roots used In its
uiittVgU.B.
-itlnn nf In ii r i. ii
IftBU
in. ill
preparation give It a flavor similar to
Nun ntriijfiit.
Co, t"rtH-ilEvtNiCHfHiT
maple syrup, making it very pleasant to
Mold by UruvfjUtA,
H
tr axiiil In id ni ii
As a uimllciiie for the cure of
take
r
rtwa.
tut
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup aud
iif on.ftp
.rs.
..i i I.., in..,,
.n .ual
cough,
by
any
It
whooping
is uneiiualed
unl
rtlnl.
New Mexico
otherIt always cures, and cures quick- Old Albuquerque
ly. Kor sals by all druggists.
Kor all klmU of Good Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments...
Lay In your supply of dry goods and
Wholesale
furnishing goods before returning home.
Liquor and Ggan.
By going to B. Ufeld & Co. you can save
We handle everything
money on everything that you buy.
In our Hue.
BCUNKIDKR k LU, Frops.
IMNtlllrtrs' AttHUtH,
Half of the proceeds ot our votlug con- Cool Kef Hew 00 dranabtl tbt Dnest Natlvt
Rpwtal Distributors Taylor A Williams,
tent will be donated to the Children's
Wlnt and tbt Tory beat ol
Louisville, Ksutuoky.
Home of this city.
Simon Stern, the
Llqacira. Ulvt Da t call
Hail rood avenue clothier.
ktAILIOAO AVSrOS, ALaOQCBBQCS
Ill South Klrst Bt, Albuijuerqus, h. U
I

On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Life Insurance Policies, Trust Deeds or any good security. Terms very

moderate.

The Old Established Pawn Broker.
NO. gog SOUTH SECOND STREET, Near Postoffice.

M

?f1l H yoa want monthly Riqrj.
i V I L ATOM ttml never fail, chII or
' lA'
lttH tit Uril J M ItAUUHTT

cuiiHdfntml.

Money to Loan.

a

Joseph T. Johnston

m

(

m
s-

(iOLl) STAIt SALOON
uiaeiii,o I

317 and 319 South Second St.

FURNITURE of All Kinds
KAK IN
Picture Framing.
Standard Sewing Machines
ratMo-r-

t

MELINI &

Atiantio

Beer Hall!
Biat-cla-

Upholstering and Cabinet Work.

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAF.

WELCOME!

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase A Sanborn CofTees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
201-

Dill

Railroad

Arc

Railroad
Ave.

OF THE

Popular Priced
SHOE STORE...
TMT TM,J

Attend the opening of our new
Shoe Store and examine the
latest s'.ylcs in fine
Footwear.

7VV

te

IS BBANPEO
ON tVESV
SHOE

Close prices and po ite treatment guarntecd.

MAY

C.

208 West Railroad Ave.

of

THE DAILY CITIZEN
8 KPT. 21, 18W

ALBCQIKKQCK.

208

West

Railroad Ave.

tbls oouutry and their numerous testi

7 it' Parr this year affords us the most agreeable opportunity
u
of' welcoming vast crowds )' strangers ant sightseers to our city,
so doing we nt the same time wish to extend to yon our most cordtil
imitation to mule, our store your store, with the assurance of our most
ready willingness of rendering any assistance necessary.
We furthermore take pleasure in calling your attention to a
few well founded facts:
Paving just ransacked the principal eastern markets for a
complete line of everything in wearing apparel, we feel confident that
we are showing a line of goods that would da credit to any of the most
fashionable eastern establishments at prices which wilt be sure to please
everybody.
garments, such as ladies waists in
Our line of ready-to-wewool,
mohair; skirts in every conceivable novel texture; ladies'1
sill;
wrappers and drcsting sacques, outer garments such as cafes, packets
and reefers in cloth, plash and furs; children's ready-mad- e
dresses is
one in which we feel confident of finding your most hearty approbation.
In Jurnishing goods such as underwear, hosiery, tieckwcar,'cor-set- s
and all kinds of novelty goods, we are certain of pleasing even the
most fastidious.
Sp ice will not permit us to go into detail about every one of
We simply ask yon to come whether you buy or not,
our drpirlwiits.
for we take pleinre in showing yon the most complete line in the city.
We Call attention to our window display.

TO

LOAN

On diamond, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance pollclee, truet deeds or anj
food security. Terms very moderate.

H. smisoN....
tkmth Mwnd street, Alboqnei
sod

qua. New aleileo, neit door to
Union Telarrapb oilloe.

West-ar-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
--

HOOKS

N'otary Public.

& 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCH
No. 174.

11

automatic Telephone

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Teat Gold

Atcou

next to Flnt

National Bank.

lei

Second

and

rtovis

an

Band

Furniture,
coops.

iousiiols

monials from people you know will convince you of their ability o( flttlnK you
properly.
S. Vann desires to announce to the
s
public that after Hepteniber tut the
of bis Urm will be conducted by 8.
Vann A Sou, watchmakers, jewelers and
opticians, 107 South Second street.
Music all day, courteous treatment,
beautiful deciretlonsand a choice selection of toys ami other Roods to be tound
at H. II f eld ft Co's. tooth.
Mens, boys and youths dancing pumps.
A nice line ot new
goods. At Ueo. C.
LOCAL I'AHAOHAPHS.
tfalusley ft Co , relUble shoe dealers, 122
Mrs. John Becker, ot Belen, Is In the
south Beooud street.
surveying
When you want
done C ty
Ueorge Partridge, ot Madrid. Is In the
ranches located or entries attended t
call on flit Hues, city engineer, 210 W. jity this week.
Hold ave.
w. Heeseldin, of Halifax, Kngland, Is
Kemember the little ones, absent or registered at the Highland.
prrsent, and make them happy tiy visitMiss Hattle Savage Is amoug the vising and purchasing at B. 1 Ifeld ft Co's. itors from Trinidad, Colorado.
booth.
W. Weidmeyer and wife are over wltb
Repairing a specialty. The Crescent he Gallup crowd taking
In the eshibl- and Kambler bicycles for sale. C. B. t one.
Hopping, opposite poetolllce.
T. A. Warlug, a prominent druggist
True hospitality and courteous atten
is stopping at the Orand cen
tlon, greet home folks aud elrauger at tialltip,week.
tral this
alike at Mellnt ft Kaklu's.
Alios Oarland. of London. Canada, Is
The bar and club rooms of the Ktdger
few days'
Cafe offer the beet of eutertalniuaut aud etopplug In Albuquerque for a
vimt witn mends.
refreshment.
Mrs. Oscar Goehel, wife ot the Klln
Are yon 'hungry? Go to Uellnl ft
merchant. Is lu the city and will wltneee
Kakin's.
the carnival eveuta the remainder ot the

furniture stored and packed tor

.

ehlp--wii-

t.

Highest prices paid tor aeooud
band household goods.

Turtle Will Be

THE GRILLE Killed
SPECIAL

Hirst-Clas-

AIIENI10N

10

GIVES

To-nig-

1

ht

Turtle meat on sale to mot row.
It makes delicious roup. l)on'l

s
Restaurant
where the best meals and
abort orders are served.

OTA

week.
C. Hill, aooompanled by bis wife and

getting some.
WE ARE DRESSING
rules

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH

Proprietor.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tnd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant
UpfD day aod NiKbb
Both Telephone.

I88S

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

FINE POULTRY
this evening, which will be on tale tomorrow:
Turkeys
Ducks
Ueexe
Hprlngs
Wild Ducks
Hens
Freeh 'supplies dally ot Rocky Ford
They are as sweet as
Cantaloupes.
honey. Aleo
Klgs
Strawberries
iVa'a
bananas
frailties
Hrapea
Jonathan Apples Pomegranates

Bulk Oysters in Patent Casts
Blue Points, ll'tnma Bay and
Clams in Shell, jn sneii trans.

Fine Pumpkins

Craulerrlrs, Sweet Potatoes, Asparagus. I.lms. String and VYai
Bfaiin, (ireeu Peas and a full line
1809
of home grown vegetables.
Aceou Kansas C'tty Spring Lamb
aod

brand
aned

Young Veal

Kansas City Konts

haUHas City Steaks

Calf's Liver
Keufachatel Cheese

DEALERS IN

Che ene
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES f aniHibtrt Full
line of Pauages
2. lbs. Sweet Prunes tor ft.OO
S14 8, Second
See dlnplay ot frozen dainties by the
Order
llill.boro
t ryxtat toe company.
bobuled.
I learner Butter

St

beat un EarUi.

frrce delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
tto to K. J. Poet & Co. tor stove re
pal re.
All kiuds of bunting aud flags at II'
feld's.
Zelger Cafe Is open nlgbt and day.
Drop lu.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Kutrelle.
Don't overlook onr window display
Uoaeuwald Broa.
Where Is Mellni A Kakin's place? Auk
any cltixsn of Albuquerque.
1 be celebrated Bain wagon for sale by
J. Korber X Co , Copper avenue.
Kor fresh and salt meats go to Kinll
Kluuaoit, Third street meat market.
PHUIOS-Slxt- eeu
for CU cents and
210 west tiuld avenue. Cobb's.
Tbls Is the season fur native grapes,
aud ot coulee J. L. lirll X Co baa tbeiu.
Htmoval sale, teu days ouly. Shoes at
cost. M. Cbapliu, 113 Uailroad avenue.
Bed school biure rices fir children
Then. Mueuster- cannot be excelled.

San Jose Market

ty;Ma

l

ti
Or, l..

'r lln4

Headquarter

si'tiAif

a

-

r

v vi

TMW- -

.

We lire crnslantly receiving
invoices of the fne.'t
China, J i pan and India teas
! 'hf
hoicest toffee berries.
All our coffees are d y roasted
and blended, so as to produce
delicious flavor.
Java and
Mocha only 40c per pound, and
hiL'h irrade tea- cck- - and r t.
O

frth

noOtrfia
bi,
eW

y

A. J. MALOY,
118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

FLAGS
BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.,
RDWARE.
HA
BUNTING STOVHiT
3TOVH3.
STOVES

AND

American Jewel Base Burners,
Cole's I lot Blast leaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters,
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Decorative
Material.

A COMPLETE

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

i T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Fine Jewelry.
Albuquerque.

"THE OLYMPIA"

119 S. Second, Street.

Wo will begin u Voting Contest Saturday morning, to
last until Tuesday next, at 7:30 p. m., and present the
ft ship to the

n
dm

ii

I I

MOST POPULAR

frf

6. W. STRONG.

ARE 5

cents

3

1'

8

BOY.

m

J

Staple and Fancy
'0i Went Kallroad

mm

IN- -

o it

,

Always Good People
Want. Price PropU
Like and Unmatched
Valuta, Mall order
fUlrd Sam Day

cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
But a cat can't waHh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

k

j

A FULL LINE OF

j

School Rooks
School Supplies

We are the Agents for the Celebrated
& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

STORY

MNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

New 'Phone 194.

215 and a 17 South Second St.
... . ...

a. a. a.

mTTTi

,1,

l t

rim nnu r

OOOOCOOOQOOQQC

X

mm

Agents For
STUDIED

PATTERS?

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

l

j

j

0. A. MATS0X

Changing the complexion of the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the
front as fast as they arrive; shaping a selling policy for the new season that will make this the
Not all the new things can we show you, but.
'f most satisfactory season in the store's history.
e
to your autumn needs. There's a new string to
J enough to assure you that we're
if the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.
wide-awak-

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

J
t'.'

& CO.,

VV.

C. BUTMAN.

strong-threade-

RKNT.

X
X

HeutN Collecttst.
louey to Loan oil Ki'al Kstale Security.

X
V

KOlt

HOOMH

mice with Mutual Antomatlc Trlrpbon. Co,,
CKUMWKLL. HI.DCK.

Trlfplion
rluu

AUTUMX.

1

REAL ESTATE.
'CHM81IKD

New lines to show you; rich, FOR SCHOOL) An excellent assortment
of plaids and neat mixDKIJSSKS.
warm, seasonable tints; ex-- .
elusive styles for waists. Try to get first tures for school gowns. These at very modest
cost and just suited for the fall school wear.
choice of all this freshness.
Oii'ln lUnnel ilris-i- 4'V; pUld dreHsss trimmed at
Beautiful woven silk at Die yrd. Fancy hllks all
15; other stylus and
k'11 's from Too ths yard. Hllks for weddiugs and parties.
7e; plaid dree, lnr quslity.
lurger h!i-- from l .25 to i 00 each.
Special line silk fabrics see thm.
...
. .
dura
The
SCIIODIi
The beginning of the
NOHHV
DKKSS (iOODS. dress goods season STOCK IN (IS. ble sorts; honest in weave;
brings many of our public to investigate the honest in dye; picked for their complete
and priced as you'll always find things
nt-styles; there's much earlv buying too;
here right.
priced
be
it
e
heiii we always make a point to
among
Il.vy. (rood quality, seamless,
Kor buy and girln.
the first in the field.
fatt bla'.k htickms at I2S the pair a regular 2lo
boys
etocklng

SILKS FOIS

.

205 W. Railroad Ave.

4'J.Y

Artificial (lowers for tleeoiating
Take home a drum for the little fellow who couldn't come. Vt lu re will
get Iff W by. at B. Uftdd & t'o's. hand
eume booth, of euurae.
The weary traveler ran be reeled
refreshed at Mnlinl & Kakin's.

y
v

A

V

design and weave fur this coming full and winter wear.

More popular than ever
better fortiiied than ever to
meet the demand for these lich, glossy bulged
materials.
You'll be intereed in the price
story.

1

aud

(

d,

lit-ne-

A OUli KLACIv
A CKKI'ONS.

.r

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

purposes at Kuppe's.

South First St.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Corner Coal ave. aud Second st. Phone 414

j

Plumbing in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

1

PIANOS!

Fixing for Fall.

CO.

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.

m is.

PIANOS!

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

But we can wah the dirt away
And starch the shirt iuit proper too
We can Iron It preciely right
To make It suit yoiu friends and yon

and

BIieIsmik

A. A. A. A.

Albnqaerqne Steam Laundry,

HARDWARE

Avenue

ALBL'UL'KKUUK, N. M.

A a. A.

BEDS.S

Large Assortment of Com.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Groceries,

V

A FINE LINE Of FOLDING

PIANOS!

J. A SKINNER.
Dea'er la

San Jose Market

;l

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, H it K icks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

"The Kaihoad Avenue Clothier."

Morning.

Furniture.
Book Cases and Writing Desks

E AC

On Sale

North Secjnd Street- -

201-20- 9

8U

And half the proceeds of
the contest will bo donated
to tho Children's Homo of this city.

VOTES

Sea Turtle Meat!

113, 115, 117

i

Linoleum,

m

i

aw

Furnifthliiff Goods.

os

JAT A. HUBBS,

Enieers'

irpHs, Matting,

CiirlntiM Hint

I

frm

New 'Phone fl23.

.

J

Whitney Company

Miners'

yoli.-iiMl-

In order to dispose of our Ship,

iuioueu.

Tluware and granite Ironware. Prices
Whitney
reasonable goods the best.
Company.
A magnlllceut assortment of portlsres,
table aud coucb covers, lauibrequtus, etc
at Albert Keber'e.
Wuere cau 1 get something good to
drink aud a ulce luucheonf laurels
ouly one answer Mellut X Kaklu a.
W ill pay fare to visitors to the Terr!
tonal Fair it you call on us for wagons.
etc., J. Korber x to , Copper avenue,
"(ireat Seott II We nearly paiMed It.'
'panned whal'f" "why, Moliul X Kakin's.
the beet dnuk auu luuclieou lu town.
Quick delivery, good quality, full
Weight aud courteous service ueeeesarily
make J. L. Bell X Co. the moat popular
grooersin town.
BliuDeon for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. AImo for great bargalus
2uu Boulli
in unredeemed watches.
becoud street, near the postollloe.
Dou't forget to call at C. May's, the
new aud popular priced shoe store at '8
went Hallroad aveuue. The entire stock
la brand new aud comprises all the
popular uiakee.
It you need glaesea and wUh to be
titled correctly aud acleutiUeally. call
and sea Drs. Uehttxb & Kornbluui. Their
diplomas are of the beet optical college

Idir;. 305 Railroad Ave.

GfH i

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Strawberry, Lemon, Chocolate and VaDelaney's Candy
nilla los Cream

I

'mm Lr'feH

Voting Contest

daughter, were paesengers from the
south laet night, and are registered at the iral
(irand Central.
The Mystic Shrine will hold a notable
meeting
night at Masonic
hall. Shrlners from all over the terripresent.
tory will be
Harry G lesson, formerly a Toms general merchant, haa bait a dcin visitors
here from Tome aud Belen. They are 32
well pleased with the Fair.
Charles F. McCoy, who has property Interests In the Coohltl district, returned
to Bland last eveulng. after a sojourn of
several months In Arlsona.
Miss M. Le B. Oelmer and K. Borrego
are Santa Ke young ladles who came
down from the north last evening aud
are stopping at the Highland.
J. J. Krey, general mauager ot the
Santa Ke railway, is Id the city, and m
he,
with Mrs. Krey aud children,
are at the Fair this afternoon.
Among the vUltors to the fair and car
nival from Las Vegas are: A. P. Buck,
Mrs. Sallie Douglas, Miss Corlune Duerr,
B. C. Pltteuger and D. H. Bandy.
J. Biggins, of Kt Paso, Is In ths city
Jotting dou some pointers which will
be very valuable to his fellow townsmen
when they prepare lor meir ti lu winter
fair.
Hon. L. A. Hughes, thepo ularreveuue
collector for New Mexico and Ariioua a
few fears ago. is In the city. He an
nounnes a big crowd from me territorial
capital.
H. 8 Wluans, representing J. W. But
ler Paper company of Chicago, aud
Kugpne Hllgard, the southwestern agent
for the Brown ft Clark Paper company,
of St. Louts, are in the city on a visit to
the print shops.
The kokak (lends are out In great num
hers theee days and ars catchtiig on the
Br many of the attractive scenes seen on
our streets this week These pictures
will help all to remember the best exhtbt
tion and fair ever given by the Terr! tor
lal Fair Association

DEALEKS

j

Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

ft
m

several hundred pounds of

a

I

m

1

ROSENWALD BROS.

The Big Sea

Kepalrtna a Specialty.

T

ar

bust-oea-

MONEY

In Our Stock of Hteli Grade Groceries

to

"sr-ot- t

I

t

Wpst Railroad Avimiii'.

-

n

208

1'iu-n-

ALBERT
FABER,
u

We have them from 75e to :t.im the yard. Hr eclal
Hue of crenuu at si V5 the vard. cannot be matched elee- -

where.

8oeooooooooooH;H;8iH;H

quality. AuothT hiiiIhhh
and ulrN, a pair I r ion.

fa-i- t

black

for

Here are four items of
nrate Skirts for fall, which invite j our particular attention. They are very
strong values indeed and special prices.
Crep'iu ekirt at II "; llrllllautlne skirt, good qual-

HKI'AKATI'.

Sep-SKIKl'- S.

eilk skirt. Velvet rlbbnu
ity, speclul at fll.Oll; IhIT-I- u
Colored ekirt ipeciul lioa.
trimmed, at

t''t;

V.!

